ream-come-true forl16 slUmchildren
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mbraced
in love, warmth,
caring
and are now confident of a better tomormw. By excellil1gin academics,music, art,
swimming, carpentryand embroidery, 116
chHdren ofthe school await a new day. It
taok Dr. Hella Mundhra only afewyears to
make these children' s dreams come true.
The story of Shishu Mandir started in
Octa ber 1973, when the doctor couple
Dwarka Das and Hella Mundhra emigrated
to Bangalore to set up a small hospital.
"Majorityof children who underwenttreatment did l1otwantto gobackhome, moving
to start a Mandir where they can be
" Mundhra said. Shishu Mandir
'ii'.lÜh two childr,en hegan functioningin
1984.

school t.l-]arfollows the state syllabus

provides children with dothes, breakfas\,
lunchand books. Students areentitledto
medical benefits and tbey carry homepackets of powdered nutritious ragiandwhe(j.t
during holidays. "It is mandatorytbat childrenmusttake ahotwater bath beforeleavingfor house," says Anand, schoo] principal.
Aimed at liberating women and giving
more emphasis to their education, the
school takes seventy percent of girls.-Clnly
10 children are admitted to one class.
Students have access to computer
IOoms,wen~stack~d.library, artcentreand
a huge hall far cultural actiVities."Students
fram ather schaoIs arenOtadmitted, since
they do not get theflow and patternof
teaching. Shishu Mandir Educatipn Centre
is exdusivelyfor KRPuramslum children,"
Mundhra said. Selected are based an par,
cnts economic status.
The two residential buildings ofShishu
Mandir have been conceived to accommodate about 30 children. "These children
come from the most unfottunate.strata of

society. They have experienced severe psychologitaland physical trauma," Mundhra
sa.id.

The Sl1ishuMandir Society has widened
its activity now by supporting 58 siblings of
their students studying in other schools.
The Society plans to extend the school
building, start additional divisions and
training centre in carpentry, embroidery
anel various crafts.

YOlltoo

(an join with Shishu

Mandidotransform the lives of
ullderprivileged children. Donations in the ,form of money or mate-

rial tan be sent to: The Co-ordinator, Shishu Mondir, 17/11, Cambridge Root!; BangQloff~ -560 008.
Contad2561J928or

mail shishumandirec@vsnlnet

